
A FINE OLD

PLAY THAT IS

A REAL JEWEL

"IX OM) KE STITHY," A LIVING
I'lfTI'UK OF THE MVS HKKOliK

THE WAR A SI'I.E.M)ID STORY

.SPLENDIDLY PKKSESTED.

When "In Old Kentucky" conies
along again, as It Is scheduled to do
very shortly, It will doubtless be re-

ceived with the Ha me enthusiasm as
on previous visits to this city. Nothing
seems to stop the triumphant career
of this popular American play, and
there Is no prospect of any farewell
tour. ('. T. Dazey seems to have writ-
ten a play that will outlive the pres-
ent generation of playgoers. The
management report no abatement of
Interest on the part of the paying
public, and while this condition con-

tinues to exist, "Iti Old Kentucky"
will continue to be a regular visitor,
riaygoers who have seen "In Old Ken-
tucky" will Instantly recall Its count-
less entertaining features. There Is
the spirited and exciting horse race,
the rollicking fun of the Inimitable
pickaninnies, the beautiful girl hero-
ine and her thrilling leap across the
mountain chasm and her ride to vic-
tory on "Queen Bess' In the race.
The story thrills and glows and stirs.
It has fun and childish gayety, It has
Intensity and heat throbs and com-
edy and genufne laughs. Tender peo-
ple cry and laugh alternately as the
story unfolds Itself In a series of pic-
turesque scenes, all laid In the ro-
mantic and chivalrous blue-gra- ss

state. There Is a wholesomeness, a
touch of rugged nature, a glimpse of
flying thoroughbreds, a whirl of plan-tatl- o

n dancing, a picture of an unaf-
fected mountain lass In love beyond
her station In life, a strain of appeal-
ing sentiment all revealed in four
acts of good honest drama that leaves
a vivid Impression upon the minds of
any and all who have seen "In Old
Kentucky." In the role of the brave
and unselfish little mountain heroine
will be Miss Mildred Johnson, her
third season In the part. Bert G.
Clark remains as the Colonel, a part
ho has played since the original per-
formance. Others In the cast are Geo.
M. DeVere, Walter Fredericks, Helen
Gurney and Theora Carter.

Monday, October 30.
' o

FREE LECTURE

MOVING PICTURES

AT GRAND THEATER

F. M. Tllllsch, representative of the
R. F. Goodrich Rubber company, of
Akron, Ohio, will be In the city Tues-
day, October 31, In the interests of
his company, and will give a lecture
In the Grand theatre, which Is lllus-trnte- d

by motion pictures.
The films Bhow the actual condi-

tions in the company's plant at Akron,
where the famous rubber products
are made, and are over 4000 feet In
length. They were prepared by the
firm at great expense and give an
outsider a very clear Insight Into the
methods of converting the raw rub-
ber Into the finished rubber articles,
all kinds of which are manufactured
at the company's Immense plant. The
pictures go further Into details than
merely showing the processes of man-
ufacture, as some were made In South
and Central America, where the na-
tives make the crude rubber by cut-
ting and gathering a minute portion
of the gum from each Incision.

Mr. Tilllsrh In his lecture dwells
mnlnly on the manufacture of auto-
mobile tires. The pictures show the
arrival of the raw product at the fac-
tory anil from that point take the
spectator through every part of the
plant. He sees the rubber run through
various machines, which take out the
dirt and perform various other offices
necessary to Its preparation for use
on the motor vehicle. One of the most
Interesting facts In connection with
the making or automobile tires Is the
use of cotton fabric Hindu so carefully
that It costs more than many quali-
ties of silks. This cotton Is cnrerully
selected and carefully woven. The
makers have tried silks and other
fabrics only to find that cotton Is
best by reason or Its quality to mix
with the rubber bo as to form a com-
pact thickness.

The moving picture show Is freo to
all wishing to attend, and tickets may
bo procured from any automobile
agent in the city. Kvery man, woman
and child In Salem Interested In

should make It a point to
witness this lecture.

0
Sick headache Is caused by a dis-

ordered stomach. Take Chamber-
lain's Tablets and correct that and
the headaches will disappear. For
sale by all dealers.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

MONDAY, OCT. 30
A ThrllllhCi l'ldiircsqiie and Roman,

lie Story of Kentucky l.lfo

In Old
Kentucky

The Spirited and Kxcltlng Horse
Race

The Famous Kentucky Thoroughbred
Queen lless

The Rollicking Fun of the Inimitable
Pickaninnies

The Strongest and Most Expensive
Cast the Hay Has Kver Had

Six Kentucky Thoroughbred Horses
The Famous

HCKASISSY BRASS HAND
Prices: 60c, 75c, and 11.00

, Seats on sale Saturday, Oct 23
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I'nddork Scene In

THE MINISTER

HIS VISIT AND

A SIDE RESULT

(Ily J. II. Cradlebaugh.)
"It was nearly thirty years ago,"

said Mrs. Caruthers, remlnlscently, as
she snipped the end of a thread with
her teeth and deftly Inserted It In the
eye o fa cambric needle," nearly 30
year ago," she repeated, as she looked
up at a few friends who had brought
their sewing for an afternoon's visit,
"that I had one of the most ludierouB
experiences that ever happened to a
young married woman. You see,
George and I were married In a little
Eastern Oregon town, he owning a
little store there at the time. George
was always a hustler, and some six
months after our marriage we came
to Portland, where he might have, as
he expressed It, 'a bigger tub to pad-
dle In.' The easy side of the street
he has placed us on, shows that the
move was a wise one. Of course, the
Portland of those days was not the
Rose City of these, but It gave abun-
dant promise then, of what It has
since accomplished.

"We had been In Portland nearly
two years when the Rev. Wayback
(that wasn't his name, but It will do),
the dear old minister who married
us, made Portland a visit, and of
course George Invited him up to qui'
little home to stay while In- the city,
and we were both delighted to see
him.

"It happened the evening of his
coming, that George was compelled
to go down town on some business
mntter, and he expected to be out
until perhaps 2 o'clock. So about 7
o'clock he left the Rev. Wayback for
me to entertain, and went down town.
We chatted about the little old East-
ern Oregon home town, and of old
times until about 9 o'clock, when our
visitor's bedtime having evidently ar-
rived, I showed him his room, bade
him good night, and went back to the
sitting room, determined to sit up
until George came home. You see,
I was not as wise, not having been
married llo long, as I am now, but
along about 11 o'clock I got so sleepy
that I concluded to go to bed, and
Just leave the lamp burning for
George.

"It was about the middle of May, a
misty, drizzling, rainy night; cold
enough to 'nnk one appreciate the
fire. I lmtl hern in bed but a few
moments when 1 heard a stir In the
room where the minister was laid
away, and directly I heard his steal
thy sh"is descending the stairs. I
called to him, but got no answer, and
slipping out of bed I turned up the
lamp, but Just as I opened my bed-
room door 1 heard the side door close,
and the spring lock snap. I realized
at once that the Rev. Wayback was
outside, but could not Imagine why.
I looked out of the window and dis-
covered the reason, in the dim light
of the city lamps I saw his tall form,
white and ghostly, at the hydrant In
the ynrd. The Hev. Wayback had
'gone dry.' and like lots of Portland
people of these days, he wanted a
midnight drink.

"Without waiting to even throw on
a wrapper. I slipped down to the side
door for the purpose of letting the
old gentleman back Into the house;
intending to pull the door In front of
me as he entered, and until he had
readied his room. Hut ns the French
say. 'Man appoints, God disappoints.'
Itet'ore I reached the door I heard
him fumbling at the knob, but when
I .opened It he was not there. He
had found the door locked, and with
more wisdom than I had given him
credit for, had gone around to the
front door to ring the bell. I did not
know this, so 1 stepped out on the
porch and called him. He did not
answer, so 1 took another step and
thoughtlessly let go of the door- I

realized my mistake In less time than
It takes to tell about It, for that
nieasly door, moved by the soirlt of
tho perverse that governs nil Inani-
mate objects, gently swung shut, anl j

the villous snap of the spring Uh'.c
made me realize that 1 was as foolls i
as our visitor, and In the same boat
with him.

"There 1 was on the stile porch of
my own home, locked out In the cold,
with nothing In the world on me but
my night dress and slippers. The
Rev. Wayback was holding down the
front porch In a costume about as
light and airy ns my own. 1 could
hear the bell jangle as the old gen-
tleman vainly tried to call me to his
assistance, but I did not even haw
the hope of relief, as he had, to sus-
tain me.

"I did not feel the cold at first. 1

was too mad. Mad? I was mad clear
through, and when I thought of
George, and how he would laugh w hen
he came home. It made me madder
yet. I cried. Then when my teeth
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"Old Kentucky."

began to chatter, I laughed. Then I

hoped from the bottom of my heart
that the Rev. Wayback was having as
hilarious a time as I was, and was
enjoying his visit. Then I cried some
more, and all the time our rellgous
friend was Jingling the door bell.

"As It happened, George came home
about midnight, having finished his
business sooner than be expected, so
that I was only doing my little stunt
for about an hour, but It was long
enough. He found the preacher on
the front porch doing things with the
door bell, heard his explanation of
how he had gone out to get a drink
and got locked out, and how he had
been ringing the doorbell for an hour
In a vain effort to awaken Mrs. Car-
uthers- George let him in, and saw
him safely In his room. Then he
came over to our room. There were
his 'Birdie's' clothes, but there was
no 'Birdie' in sight, and man-lik- e he
never guessed what the trouble was
until I scooted around to the front
door and took a pull at the doorbell
myself.

"To say that George was astonished
when he saw me standing on the
front porch in my nightdress at mid-
night, and in the same place and
plight from which he had just res-
cued a devout old minister, doesn't
begin to express It. hut I did not stop
to explain; I Just darted by Mm, and
In a half minute I was cuddled up
In the best bed I ever saw; doubled
up like a pocket rule, half frozen, and
fluttering between a laugh and a cry.
Finally I explained how it happened,
and then George laughed. The more
he laughed the madder I got, and yet
I couldn't help laughing, too, when I
thought of our visitor's good time,
and when I wasn't crying. But that
wretch of a man kept on laughing
until he got Into bed, and then I put
both of my feet, which had Just come
off cold storage, In the small of his
back. He stopped laughing then. He
swore."

Saved His jrottaers Life.
"Four doctors bad given me up,"

writes Mrs. Laura Gaines, of Avoca,
La., "and my children and all my
friends were looking for me to die,
when my son Insisted that I use
Electric Bitters. I did so, and they
nave none me a world of good. I
will always praise them." Electric
Bitters Is a priceless blessing to wo-
men with falnttne and dlzzv anella
backache, headache, weakness, debil-
ity, constipation or kidney disorders.
Use them and gain new health.
strength and vigor. They're guaran- -
popunjaa Aauoui jo itisjies oi psai

uniy ou cents at J. C. Percy's.
o

RAILROADS.

SOtTHERV PACIFIC.
Southbound.

No. 13 San Francisco Exp. . 3: 31a.m.
No. 19 Ashland Passenger 10: 59a.m.
No. 17 Roseburg Parstnger 6. 21p.m.
No. 11 Shasta Limited .. 7: 43p.m.
No. 27 Eugene Passenger . 8: S5p.m.
No. 15 California Express. 9: 66p.m.
No. 226 Way Freight 9: 60a.m.
No. 222 Portland Fa-- 1 Frt 10- - 15p.m.

Northbound.
No. 14 Oregon Express .. 8: 43a.m.
No. 28 Portland Passenger 8: 30a.m.
No. 12 Shasta Limited ..li: 35p.m.
No. 18 Portland Pasenger. 2: 56p.m.
No. 29 Portland Passenger. 7. 43p.m.
No. 225 Way Freight 12: 35p.m.
No. 221 Portland Fast Prt. 2: 43a.m.

OKEGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO
Leave Salem. Arrlre Portland.
Train 6, 6:30 a.m 8:30 a.m.
Train S, 8:55 a m u:oo a.m.
Train 10, 11:15 a.m 1:15 p.m.
Train 12, 2:00 p.m 4:00 p.m.
Train 14, 3:40 p.m H:10 p.m.
Train 16, 4:00 D.m 8 00 p.m.
Traiu 18. 6:r. p rj 8 ?, j. m.
Train 20, 8:59 p.m 10:45 p.m.

Arrive In Salem.
Train 1 g:30 a.m.
Train 3 9:5o a.m.

.Train 5 10:30 a.m.
Train 7 i:no p.m.
Train 3 4:i5 p.m.
Train 11 6:00 p m.
Train 15 8:35 p.m.

.Train 17 UA0 p.m.
0

Salem, Falls City & Western Ry

Leaves West Salem for:
Dalbis, Falls City and Black Rock

L :. 9:00 a. m.
uauas ana Faila City

1:30 and 4:35 p. m.
Sunday trains tor:

Dallas and Black Rock
9:00 a, m. and 1:35 p. m.

Trains arrive at West Salem from
P11" 8:15 a.m.
Black Rock and Dallas. .12:30 p. m.
FalU City and Dallaa .... 4.15 p..
SALEM IXDEPEMlEXfE B0AT8.

The launches Independence and
Louise will lrave their wharf at the
foot of Trade street for Independence
at the following hours dally except
Sunday.
Leaves Independence 8:30 a. m
Leaves Salem 4:00 p. m.

TAFT SPEAKS

ON CAPITAL

AND ufllOfiS

SAYS I1F. WILL KXKOKCK T1IK

LAWS, liOTH AGAINST TIIK
TUCSTS AM) IMONS ROTH
MIST OIJKV TIIK LAWS,

Milwaukee, Oct. 2 S. Declaring his
intention to enforce the law both as
to labor unions and trusts. Presi-
dent Taft, before leaving Milwaukee
for Chicago yesterday at a luncheon In
his honor spoke to several thousand
employes and employers of local fac-

tories on the relations of capital and
labor.

"We have our problems of
course we have," said the pres'dent.
"They are going to be a test, doubt
less, of American Ingenuity, but I
think there Is one solution of them,
and that is that we shall enforce th?
law against everyone, high or low.
Whether it be a trust or a trade
union, the law shall be enforced.
Then, if the law works unequally, the
law can be changed, but as long as
the law Is on the statute books let's
enforce It against everyone, and trust
't to no one's discretion.

I'nions Declared Necessity.
"I have always advocated the ex-

istence of labor unions. Without
them the individual would be at the
mercy and wholly unable to meet
with those adjudicutures In his rela-
tions with his employers, the greater
cap'tal and force and power of his
employer; and, therefore. It Is es-

sential to have an organization
among them and to have what we call
'trades unions.'

Although he was speaking to a
crowd composed largely of employes,
and his points against labor unions
were frequent, Mr. Taft was applaud-
ed vigorously." Continuing Mr. Taft
said:

"Trade unions, I doubt not. have
brought higher wages and better con-

ditions because they have stood up
In those times when the Interests of
the employer and the employe were
opposed, and they have fought out
the fight; but we must not fall to
recognize that such organizations
have prompted at times violations of
the law, violence, secondary boycott
and other means of seeking to compel
their employers illegally to respond
to the'r demands.

All Must Adhere to Law.
"Under these conditions there had

been nothing to do but enforce the
law, and the final lesson I would Im-

part to both employer and employe
Is the absolute necessity, If we are
going to have permanent Industrial
peace, of the closest adherence to the
law.

"As to arbitration for Industrial
peace, that Is a question of agree-
ment. I am quite sure the working
men, and I am quite sure the employ-
ers will not consent to a forced arbi-
tration at least that has been my
experience, but there Is a force that
can bring about a decision as to
what is the right of the Issue. That
has been tried In a number of states,
and I wonder that It' has not sprpad.

"Whenever there is a controversy
between employes and employers. In
some states, they have an Investigat-
ing body that has the power to sum-
mon witnesses and go through the
whole controversy and report the
facts .and then form their judgment
upon the facts, and subm't It to the
public as to what they think ought
to be done. A strike may continue
some time after that, but the force
of public opinion that Is awakened by
an Impartial decision of that, sort
will generally control and bring about
a right result."

0
J. W. Copeland, of Dayton, Ohio

purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for his boy who had
a cold, and before the bottle was all
used, the boy's cold was gone. Is
that not better than to pay n five
dollar doctor's bill? For sals by all
dealers.

Foley's Kidney Remedy vs. a Hope-
less Case.

Hon. Ark. J. E. Freeman says: "I
had a severe case of kidney trouble
and could not work and my case
seemed hopeless. I used several
well known kidney remedies, and had
the services of a doctor, all of which
gave me no relief. One large bottle
of Foley's Kidney Remedy cured me
and I have never been bothered
since. I have also recommended It
to my friends who all received the
same good results." '

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

RHEUMATISM

Can Be Cured
AT

Hot Lake Sanatorium

Hot Lake, Oregon
XATIUAL HOT MINERAL BATHS

Hot Lake is not far distant, and
Health Restoration Is not go expen
slve there.

We can cure
RVITVRE your rupture

without danger
Write us regarding

OOfl this Powerful Drug
Substitute for Mercury.

BEST EQUIPPED SANATORIUM IN
NORTHWEsa.

ASK FOR SPECIAL ROUND TRIP
EXCURSION TICKETS

WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET
HOT LAKE SANATORIUM

. . Hot Lake, Oregon.

Something There That Wear
ALONE WILL DIVULGE

This is VALUE. When you try on our Suits,
you see STYLE and you have the sensation of being
FITTED RIGHT, but the VALUE that is in the clothes,
in each seam and stitch.
We know it is there. The men who have been wear
ing these clothes in Salem know it is thereTHEY
COME BACK EACH SEASON TO GET IT.

Suits . . . . . $10.00 to $30.00
Overcoats and Raincoats $4.50 to $25.00

. Week-En- d Special
Men's Fancy Fleeced Lined Underwear, k CJ
heavy weight regular values 75c, now O C

H 2

ASTHMA

CATARRH

CURED

Expert Medical Scientists Announce
Startling Eos nits Obtained

Br Senplne

New York: Thousands are taking
advantage of the generous offer made
by the Woodworta Co.. 1161 Broad-
way, New York City, requesting an
experimental package of Senplne,
the great discovery of Asthma, Hay
Fever, Bronchitis and Catarrh, which
Is mailed free of charge to all who
Write fnP It Tf la mirln. tknnaana
cf the most stubbern cases. It makes
no difference how long you have
climatic conditions are where you
live, Senplne will cure you.

If you have experimented with
other treatments and have failed to
find a cure, do not be discouraged
but send for a trial of this wonder-
ful truly merltous remedy which Is
a scientific compound discovered by"

a professor of Venice University,
and Is recommended by thousands.

Beware of Omtmeuts lor Catarrh
that Contain Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely de-
range the whole system when enter-
ing through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never be used
except on prescriptions from reputa-
ble Dhvslclans. ns the rinmnira thov
will do is ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O,
contains no mercury, and is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. In buvlne Hall's rMnrrh
Cure be sure you get the genuine. It
is luisen internally and made in To-
ledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price, 73c per
bottle.

Take Hall's Family Uls for con-
stipation.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
IIRANU.

rti it"'"' j" "iim lot x

J "f. ratal wilh Illu. Rtl,ho.y
I lO !!r",,Alfo''lM,HKS-TERi- l . .I I'l A II t II III, .Ml Hi, ,d

TflrlknontiRr C.f. n' n..i.,,
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHFRF

o. c. t. co;s
Steamer Oregona leaves for
Portland Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 6 a. m.

M. P. BALDWIN, Agent

""'

: 1 000 Loads
1

I you Need Wood

Is

something

7

MtMMHMtMHMHM,TillllMUTH

New Bungalow
$1,800

- i

Five rooms, modern improvements; t

only 9 blocks from center of town j

and just off paved street on good
improved street. All assessments
paid.

213 S. Commercial Street

Are You Sick?
Are You Suffering?
with rheumatism, neuralgia, head-
ache, backache, constipation, paraly-
sis, stiff joints or muscles, drowsi-
ness or weakness, come now and be
cured without drugs or medicine. Its-her-

In Salem, not far from your
home. It will cost you nothing to
have a talk with Prof. S. Z. Bartley,
room 7, Bush-Breym- building.

1 niarhlne earned 1S,8I50 In 28 wreki, 19o
einwi 17,VJ3 in weeks, it)03

1 murlilne turned Sl(l,n3 in 85 week, 1806
1 marlilne turned S16.017 in 27 weeki, 1907
1 machine, earned 12,83 In 37 wrrka, 11)08
1 marhlne earned S10.848 In 23 weeki, 1!M9
1 machine earned $18,521 In 28 weelu, 1910
Above figure! will be verified to prospective
customer!. Write tor catalogue and price! to
C.W. PARKER LetvenworuVKae,

Salem Fence Works !

Headquarters for Woven Wlra
Fencing, Hop Wire, Barb
Wire, Poultry Netting, 8hla-Kie- n,

Malthoid Roofing, P. .

B. and Ready Roofing. All at
the lowest prices.

CMS. D. MULLIGAN
i4 260 Court street Phone 124 V

CHEAP WOOD
(Inside Mill Wood)

Our Wood Yard Is Full

vv
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TV

Ifl FRENCH FEMALE

U PILLS.
A Sta, Cimw Riuvr tor 9vmnm Utmrnvem.

rwrt tmnwH TO ffAII fUfol aarl aredrl8ilb--

faction UutrtuiMd or Homy Refunded, Sent prepaid,
for f1.00 per boi. Will Mod ttwtn on tril,to b pid t4f
wtwn relieved. Bempiea free, if jour arut.
btve Uwm tend jour orden to the.

Sold In Salem by Dr. 5. C. SfoM

1 "'IfI 1, I Ml,M ..... t ',!

J ; "vw
UJ rlr-tfif- i 'ill.

!!'" t..: 'fMMmMUMMMV : U
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Celebrated Lennox Furnace.

The Best Heater
. Jait win save you money every

!you own it. I will sell and install
i the best Let me give you figure

See Me
About an Individual lighting piwt
for your home. The best thing 1

the market for cooking and lighting- -

A. L. Frasier
Phone 135. 258 State Street

Must be sold.

iuri v, Rnnm t

n

t Special Price of $2.00 per Load f
: ON ORDERS OF ONE LOAD OR MORE.
j The Chas. 1C Spaulding Logging Co.

Phone 1830 Office Front and Ferrv


